David Madore shared Clark County Republican Party's event.
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If there ever was a time when citizens should engage with their citizen representatives, this is that time. I encourage each rural citizen to invite their neighbors and help each county representative to hear your concerns so we can faithfully represent your wishes.

Also call and email the three councilors who may otherwise not feel that they should participate. Call 360-397-2232 and invite them and email if you want them to listen to you. Tom Mielke, and I plan to be there.

The others can be emailed at:
Jeanne.stewart@clark.wa.gov
Julie.olson2@clark.wa.gov
marc.boldt@clark.wa.gov

Town Hall
Your Voice. Your Future.

12 Alternative 4 Town Hall Meeting
Tomorrow 7 PM  Hockinson High School, 16819 NE-159th St, Brush Prairie, 98606
FEB 23 people interested  21 people going
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Lewis Gerhardt Jr, Dean McFadden, Stephanie Andersen-Hamline and 6 others like this

Mark Engleman http://clarkcounty info/relief-for-rural-property-owners /

Relief for Rural Property Owners in Clark County is Slipping Away
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David Madore Clark County is blessed to have a new source of local news stones Thanks to the talented committed authors that serve our community out of good will and sacrifice.
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